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3oth August,2o14

To,
Mr.Chander Molesh$,ar Sinsh
3,1-8, Aarti Building,
85, Tardeo Road,
Munbai -400034

Sutr: Your Appointment as Non-Executive Director
Dear Sir,

On behalf of al1 the Boar.l lnelnbers of the company,
we
you for your completing 8 years as Non-Ex""rtiu"

*ould like to express

l'i.".to.. yo*

"in

ritoii"on',

D1y

*"

$atitude to
upp,""iutt..

The purpose

ofthis letter is to inform you about the new provisions
related to the Non_Executive
Director introduced under tire new Companies
Acr jOi:. ifr" ii_r#es act. 2013 has
specificallv defined the roies duties. riabiliti..
,r'. -"r"*
Board and various committee of the compcnl "la
"i"jpiii##i'ito'.""ror. oo,r.,"
rrr"..rrl1i""t"atJIao*ii'.'oo,

ifi:lffiiilffi::,rJssEBr

to the Lisring agreement

rei"i* *l",

zor: u"a rrr"

"

"lilJ*y

issue appointment

You have aheady been a member ofthe Board
since 25/04/2006, and have been perlbming your
expected rote. However. in tulfilLnenr of rh_e.reqliremenr;;il,e;il;i;;,'we
are pteased ro
issue this fomal appointment letrer ro vor
This letter will sei out it,"-iJ .'oiyou, uppotnun"n,
and your roles duties, resporxibilities as No"_e**ri""

Oir."r*li,h.;;o;,

Piease confirm your acceplance by signing
and retuming the dLrplicate copy

Yours sincerely,
For Li
i Corsulting Limited.

Biswajit
Whole Time Director
DIN : 69922s0

ofthis letter.
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I Agree and Accent

I

have read and understood the tems of my appointnent as an Non_Executive Ilircctor
of the
Company as contained in this letter and I hereby imm my accept"";;

r1^ I o* r.,nrn lojv {n^L\

ah*d". M"]"sh*". S-gh

blt" ;".

